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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia indexed as Greare, Charles. Some
items in the file are undeciphered.]

The deposition of major Henry Bedinger [S8059] of the county of Berkeley & state of Virginia, taken to
be read as evidence before the executive council of this commonwealth upon the petition of the heirs of
Charles Greare dec’d for the proportion of land promised a surgeon in the Virginia state regiment
Question. were you acquainted with Charles Greare  if so – state if he was in the war of the revolution – in
what capacity in what line – how long he served in the same.
Answer. yes I knew Greare well. he was Commissioned a surgeon in the Virginia state Regiment under the
command of Col. Jos. Crockett some time in the fall of 1779 and continued to seve therein in the capacity
named untill the regiment to which he was attached was disbanded by order of the executive of this
commonwealth at the end of the war. Greare lived in this county and died immediately after the close of
the war, and further this deponant saith not Henry Bedinger
[4 Nov 1830]

State of Kentucky  Jessamine County
I Joseph Crockett [S46377] Colonel commandant in the war of the Revolution do certify that George
Walls [R18785] Major, John Kerney [R15613] Captain, Officers from Virginia were duly commissioned
as such, and as such were in the Virginia State line and was attached to the Regiment commanded by me
and that they continued in the service until the close of the war.
Given under my hand/ July 29th 1828 Joseph Crockett Lieut Colo commandant

of Virginia State Reg’t
The aforegoing is a copy of a paper filed in the office of Henrico Superior Court of law in the Case of
Philip [undeciphered] adm’tr of George Walls against The Commonwealth, & in which a Judgment was
entered in favor of the appellant the 15th Nov’r 1830, and from that Judgment on appeal prayed by the
attorney General to the Court of Appeals, and by order of the said Inferior Court of laws the Clerk is
authorised to deliver the said original paper to the Court of Appeals. [undeciphered]

Decem’r 1 1830

[The following is from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia indexed as Greenway, George.]

[two undeciphered words] Hunter will be pleased to [illegible] my Military Land Warrant due me for my
services [several illegible words] which much oblidge [illegible]
5th April 1783
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